Pouring Wines
Whites
Campo Tranquilo Blanco, La Mancha (Spain )
Bright, ripe, tropical, a real fruit bowl of flavours, fresh and light and really
easy to drink
Bottle €24.95 Glass €6.25

Marcel Martin, Sauvignon Blanc, Loire Valley (France)
You can’t go wrong with a Sauvignon from the Loire Valley,
Crisp and fresh with great intensity of flavour
Bottle €25.95, Glass €6.50

Orsino, Pinot Grigio (Italy)
From the Veneto region in the north east of Italy, a beautifully light, vibrant
white to be appreciated for its zesty character and refreshing acidity
Bottle €26.95, Glass €6.75

Shottesbrooke Chardonnay (Australia)
Elegant aromas of white flesh fruits and flower, an intense sweet wine
Bottle €27.95, Glass €6.95

Reds
Campo Tranquilo Tinto, La Mancha (Spain)
A smooth easy drinking red, fruity and very juicy. An all rounder when it
comes to food
Bottle €24.95, Glass €6.25

Les Roucas, Cabernet Sauvignon (France)
Fresh and spicy aromas with black fruit fragrances with silky and vegetal
flavours
Bottle €25.95, Glass €6.50

Rosario Estate, Merlot (Chile)
Dark fruit flavours with blackberry and spices. Good acidity and balance with
sweet tannins and an elegant finish
Bottle Glass €27.95, Glass €6.75

Restaurant Selection – Champagne & Sparkling
Cantine Soligo Prosecco, Frizzante ( Italy)

€32.95

Fresh and elegant notes of apples, pears, white flowers and light citrus tones
and some subtle complexity

Pannier Brut, Champagne ( France)

€69.95

Mature aromas of fully ripened fruit. Good length, very persistent with fresh
aftertaste

Restaurant Selection – Whites
Shottesbrooke Chardonnay Australia

€27.95

Elegant aromas of white flesh fruits and flower,
an intense sweet wine

Misty Cove Sauvignon Blanc, Marlborough, New Zealand

€32.95

A Classic example of a Marlborough Sauvignon,
juicy and mouthwatering, shows rich gooseberry
and tropical fruit aromas with and edge of complexity

Santiago Roma Albarino Colleita de Martis, Spain

€33.50

A great example of Albarino, bursting with freshness.
you can almost taste the fresh Atlantic air that
sweeps the shores of this region.
crisp and sapid, with lemon and lime notes

Laroche, Chablis, France
Pale colour. Youthful, pungent nose with mineral nuance.
Fresh and harmonious palate with flavours of white
fruit and spring blossom

€42.00

Restaurant Selection – Reds
Malacapa, Tempranillo and Mazuelo, Rioja, Spain

€28.50

A lighter style of Rioja, made with a
blend of Tempranillo and Mazuelo
with just 6 months oak ageing. Striking freshness
of fruit with a hint of warm spice

Colli Ripani Sangiovese Bio, Marche, Italy

€29.50

Soft, ripe and so moreish. Juicy ripe
berries and savoury notes. made from the
same grape variety as Chianti. Certified organic and vegan.

Domaine Cabrials Malbec, Languedoc, France

€29.50

Mouthwatering and moreish. Warm and stewed
red fruits and not at all heavy.
Medium bodied with a smooth finish. A real treat.

Les Jamelles, Pinot Noir, France

€32.00

Les Jamelles has a dark colour, with ruby tints.
It has scents of red and black berries
mixed with floral notes, together with hints
of delicate wood and vanilla

Olivier Ravoire Cotes Du Rhone Villages, France

€34.00

Full bodied and smooth with well
integrated tannins and a long finish

Chateau La Peyere, Medoc, Bordeaux, France
A blend of Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot,
Cabernet Franc, Petit Verdot and Malbec.
Elegant and lush this Bordeaux is full
bodied with great complexity and a
long lingering finish. Classy and a real treat.

€39.50
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